Effects of parity and synchronization of donors by an oral progestogen on embryo transfer in swine.
The aim of this study was to establish whether the quantity or quality of embryos collected is affected by 1) the reproductive status of donors (nulliparous gilts vs parous sows); 2) pretreatment of donors with Oxolven. Embryos were collected from gilts (n=38) and from weaned sows (n=35). Approximately half of each group (gilts and sows) had been subjected to oral treatment with the progestogenic 19-nortestosterone derivative Oxolven for 14 to 21 days. After induction of estrus with pregnant mare serum gonadotropin (PMSG) and human chorionic gonadotropin (hCG) and following artificial insemination, the embryos were recovered surgically. The ovulation rate of donors averaged 21.6, with no significant difference among groups. Most of the ova and embryos collected were at the 4-cell stage (53%). There was a high incidence of uncleaved ova (28%) in both groups of animals. This was particularly so in gilts, both the Oxolven-treated and controls (35 and 32%). The incidence of uncleaved ova was lower, however, in Oxolven-treated (29%) and control sows (14%). Embryos at the 4- to 8-cell stage were transferred to synchronous recipient gilts. Transfer results, expressed by the survival of transferred embryos, were not significantly affected by the progestogen treatment (30% for Oxolven treatment vs 34% for the controls) or by the reproductive status of the donors (33% for gilts vs 28% for sows).